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Muelhausen and environ».
There was only a moderate list to' 

be dealt with by Magistrate Living
ston this morning.-

The much adjourned case of Van- 
dusen and MacDonald was settled this 
morning when the latter _.as defend
ant settled up by paying the costs 
which amounted to $10.75. MacDon
ald was charged with the theft of the 
deeds of soipe property upon which 
he had an option. He had obtained 

lit from Vandusen upon the pretext of
it. He did

JAP NAVYDIED.LOST AND FOUNDLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES WOOD—Sunday, Aug. 23, at the 
family residence, 257 Clarence St., 
Margaret Jane Kitchen, beloved 
wife of William A. Wood. Funeral 
on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., to
Greenwood cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances kindly accept this in
timation.

TOST-i
Reward at office. 49

T OST—MAN’S BROWN TWEED 
^ Mt. Pleasant Road. Find-

CLASSIFIED ADS
^erkHW^nt“de,,PS.m2tions 

Wanted Wuuted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Kent Board and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Heal KaUte, To 
ness Chances, Personals, etc..
One issue ............... : • • ;* * ..Three consecutive issues....-
S,Bv“"hT month,SSr^t8 per word; 6
mmnns. 45 cents; one year, i5 cents. Mini-
1,1 Bnth8amarriage"‘deaths, memorial no-

subsequent insertions, 
^"“'^murn ^: « words.

' «

—Xcoat on 
er return to 24 Foster St. NELLIE ANDREWS OPERA 

COMPANY
I, A Classy Singing Act

" PIERRI & COMPANY
" , Combination Novelty

. LA PELL & FRANCES
, -In Summer Time

1 ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Board of Water Commissioners 

will receive tenders for furnishing ma
terials for and -constructing a new 
pump well. , „ „ .

This contract comprises all labor 
and materials necessary for the con- _ 
struction of a pump well thirty feet 
in diameter and twenty-three feet in 
depth, also the placing in position of 
the piping and valves shown on plan, 
and the construction of the manhole 

the existing gallery adjoining well. 
As a guarantee of the good faith of 

the bidders; each tender shall be ac
companied by a marked cheque pay
able to the Board of Water Commis
sioners, Brantford, Ontario, for $500.

Tenders to be in the hands of the 
Secretary, Fred. W. Frank, Secretary 
Board of Water Commissioners, City 
Hall, Brantford,-on or before Satur-. 
day, August 29th. at 1 o’clock p.m. 

CHIPMAN & POWER,
Engineers.

Let, Busl- 

ceut a word
m

TO LET )

BCOMING EVENTSrpo LET—HOUSE, ALL CONVE- 
A niences. Apply 233 Nelson St.t45tf

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID will 
hold a garden party at Mrs. Living
ston’s residence, Brant Avenue, on 
Thursday next from 4 to 8. Pro
ceeds for Patriotic Fund for sold
iers families. Admission 10 cents. 
Everybody invited.

rpo LET—151 MARKET STREET. 
Apply 15 Nelson St. t51

Quick Action is Taken 
When Time Limit Ex

pired on Sunday

one
cents for 

Coming 
each insertion

word for rpo LET—89 CHARLOTTE ST. 
-*■ Apply 100 Wellington St. t55

rpo LET—59 DARLING STREET.
Apply 100 Wellington St. t55

rpo LET—89 Charlotte St. ply
100 Wellington St. t39

Sixth Series of the Great Sens», 
tional Photo-Play 

THE MILLION DOLLAR 
MYSTERY

MALE HELP WANTED
allowing a lawyer to see

it and said it was lost. Now 
was

- *****
WANTED—Men and boys to buy

female help wanted

onnot return
it was found, he said,, and he 
ready to return it, thereupon the 
was dismissed upon payment of costs.

Willikm Williams produced a num- 
her of witnesses who had attended his 
restaurant on Market street and they 
testified that they had not seen him 
serve Indians with liquor for which 
and fined $100 and costs or three 
months in gaol. The evidence of 
Josephine Wallace who had workqd 
for him was too conclusive declared 
the bench. She swore she had seen 
him serve whiskey in a cup with soft 
drink to Austin Bumberry as well as 
others. Bumberry himself declared that 
he had not obtained any liquor what
soever front-Williams. The evidence 
of the girl was supported by that of 
the police who found whiskey bottles 

the premises and the bench, 
■aÉfÜMH lit.lv

NOTICE |By Special Wire to the Courier]
TOKIO, Aug. 24.—The Yamato 

in an extrat edition to-day says 
that the bombardment of Tsing 
Tau by the Japanese fleet has 
commenced, 
passed by the censor of the navy 
department.

casecity.
rpo LET—A LARGE FURNISHED 
1 bed sitting room, ground floor, 
central, moderate charges. Apply 116 
George St. _______ *^1

Families and dependents of 
Military and Naval Reservists 
gone to the front are requested to 
give their names and addresses to 
J. L. Axford, 66 Chatham Street, 
or 26 Palace Street.

•*■17 ANTED — A COMPETENT W^aid Apply 120 Darling St. f53 This message was
-Chamip ion shiWANTED—FIRST-CLASS WAIST

hand. Apply J- M. Young & Co,
rpo LET — EXCEEDINGLY 

*■ pleasant rooms, very central, use 
of bath end phone. Apply 8 Albion BASEBAMAY INCITE U. S.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—The Daily 
News, commenting to-day on Ja
pan’s declaration of war against 
Germany, says:

“The immediate gravity of Ja
pan’s entrance into the war is its 
moral effect on American public 
opinion. Assuming that Japanese 
action is not limited, according to 
her pledges, no sensible American 
will hold England to blame for 
an event she is quite powerless to 
prevent. The British government 
ought to use its influence to re

strain within strict limits the for
ward policy of Japan.”
PUBLIC APPROVES OF WAR

TOKIO, Aug. 24.—Unanimous 
approval of the war which is 
calmly and dispassionately dis
cussed summarizes public opinion 
The newspapers express regret 
over the necessity of histilities 
with Germany and urge the pub
lic • to refrain from exhibiting re
sentment towards the Germans in 
Japan.

They print messages of cheer 
to the army and navy, who they 
hope will be quickly victorious. 
An imperial messenger went to 
the shrines of ise to inform the 
spirits of the Imperial 
of Japan’s declaration of war. It 
is announced that a flock of 
white doves descWided on the 
roof of the imoerial sanctuary at 
the moment of the expiratioh of 
the ultimatum to Germany and 
this is accepted as an omen of 
speedy victory. The Ladies Patri
otic Association, which has a 
membership of 100,000, is sending 
to the volunteer nurses comfort 
packages for the soldiers and will 
provide for the families of those 
who have been cdlled to the ser
vice. The Red Cri5ss Society is 
equipping a hospital ship.

Communication between Japan 
and China has been severed for 
24 hours. Except for the very 
meagre news that has reached 
here from New York, the entire 
country is kept in the dark re
garding the progress of the war 
in Europe.

It is believed that the cable be
tween Shanghai and Nagasaki 
has been cut. The officers of the 
army and navy are absolutely 
sphinx-like regarding the progress 
of events in the China Sea. Every
thing is quiet here, the attitude of 
the public appearing almost indif
ferent.

t45St. Mail Building, Toronto, Ont.

OFF TO ENGLAND 
Unreserved

TENT GIRL 
Box 23, Cour- 

f45tf
WANTED-' 
'' for store. rpo LET—SMALL FURNISHED 

flat, central, electric light, gas, 
Apply 158 Dalhousie St. t9tf

po LET—GOOD HOUSE.
* ply 42 Park Ave.

rpo LET—HOUSE, all convenien- 
1 ces, East Ward, $18 per month. 
Apply Box 22, Courier office.

rpo RENT—MODERN DWELL-
A ing, centrally located, ready for 
occupancy Sept. 1st ; will decorate to 
suit tenant. Bell phone 1169. t43

til 'Local News |
THE EROBS

ier. NEXT HOME GAMES: 
Thursday, Friday and Saturi 

August 27, 28, 29

bath.
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL 
W to wait in dining-room; sleep out.

C. King, 116 George St.
Auction SaleAP-

t65tf Household FurnitureApply Mrs.

MISCELLANEOUS wants,
-----  WORK,

f49 W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will sell 
by public auction on Wednesday next 
Aug. 26th, at 172 Eagle Ave., near the 
river, commencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp, 
the following:

One square piano 1 oak easy chàir, 
one oak plush rocker, one oak leather, 
seated rocker, two parlor tables, 15 
yds green Marquett carpet one small 
rug, pictures, ornaments, blinds, etc.

Moffat Magis Heater, one oak 
sideboard, 6 high back chairs, one ex
tension table, one rocker, one side 
table one tapestry rug 10^ x 12, 
hanging lamp, hall, -16 yards velvet 
carpet, two chairs, one small stand.

One Happy Thought range, with 
reservoir, new; one kitchen table, one 
hand sewing machine, one cupboard, 6 
chairs, carpet, one arm chair, washing .. 
machine, wringer, dishes, glassware, ; ’ Mobilization of Canadian ■ 
pots, pans and a great many other ar- < - _ t, 1 \
tides; four well furnished bedrooms, I TOOpS at Val Cartier
iron bed, complete; dressers and com- ^

St. Thomas vs. BrantfiTORONTO, Aug. 24—A marked 
cool wave covers the west and the' 

lake region. Thunderstorms
t49 Game Called at 3.30 

Admission, 25c; Grandstand* 
10 and 15c

Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2 
TORONTO vs. BRANTFORD

upon
therefore, decided there 
doubt that Williams was guilty. 1 he 
fine was $100 or three months in gaol 
and he could not allow defendant any 
time to pay the fine.

Tony Poliska and Steve Holloday
Market

STEADY upper
occurred yesterday in many parts of 
Ontario and Quebec, while heavy rain 
has been falling over Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.

wasWANTED - 
’’ half days, washing or 

Apply 120 Mary St.
cleaning.

f 53

MARRIED COUPLE WANT EM- 
•Wl nloyment; plain cook and handy 
man; country not objected to. Box 
24, Courier. __________  mw51

Forecasts.
Fresh northwest to northerly winds, 

fine and quite cool to-day and on 
Tuesday.

rpo LET—The west half of the ware- 
house until recently occupied by 

5. Hamilton and Co., on the south 
side of Dalhousie street, a few doors 
west of Market street; also the upper 
flat over both stores. Very suitable 
for offices or light manufacturing. 
The whole premises will be fitted up 
to suit a good tenant. Apply Mrs. G. 
L. Acret, 240 Dalhousie St., or F. W. 
Frank, City Hall, Executor. t51

London Times E 
Explanation— 
Never Sue for 
Even if France

kicked up a..little scene upon 
street on Saturday night and ran 
away when they saw the officer on 
their track. He, P- C. Stanley, was 
inclined to let them go, but they be
gan to hoot at him and he immedi
ately followed them up and brought 
them to the lock up. They pleaded 
that they had taken a little too much 

fined the interpreter s

-one
j.XX7ANTED—A GENTLEMAN TO 

” room and board, central, all con
veniences. Apply to Box 13, Courv^

È
VISITArrived in London.

Word was received in the City to
day that Miss Wilhelmina Phair, 94 
Nelson street, who was in Italy at the 
outbreak of the war, has arrived in 
London. Miss Phair will sail for Can
ada from Liverpool on Sept. 4 by the 
Tunisian.

Not Unprepared.
The officers of B company were by 

no means unprepared as has been stat
ed and they only acted providently in 
doing as they did. Every man of the 
company, before he left was given a 
sum in cash' and the captain was able 
to give each of the ten men an army 
pipe, which had to be ordered from 
Toronto, thus disproving any sugges
tion that the officers were caught un
awares.

System to be Changed
A change in the cafe at t'he Y. M. 

C. A. will soon be apparent. The sys
tem in vogue at the present has not 
proved a great success with the re
sult that it is to be changed. In future 
the self serving system will be abol
ished and the experiment of putting 
up a larger menu and keeping the 
cafe open from early morning 
throughout the day will be tried. It 
is proposed so that any one may at 
any time procure a good substantial 
hot meal which will include two or 
three courses. The method of charg
ing will also be moderated and will 
tend to make the Y. M. C. A. cafe 
a favorite rendezvous.

one

Ü QUAINT OLD QUEBECWANTED—MAN WANTS POSI- 
VV tion in hardware store, nine years 

Apply Box 20, Courier 
m41

+ - And witness the magnificent Î 
"► and inspiring spectacle—experience.

office. beer and were

A boy stole some vegetables on St 
road and the theft cost his 

disposed ot

|By Special Wire to the T’ourler
LONDON, Aug. 25.—5.15 a. 

—Commenting on the fall of F 
before the Germans, T

ARTICLES FOR SALE
SALE—FOLDING SKIRT 

board. 194 Nelson St.

WANTED — RESPECTABLE 
’’ boarders by private family; house 

centrally located, with all convemen- 
moderate. Apply Box 1 /, 

mw37tf

\X7ANTED—All kinds of high-class 
shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 

Colborne St.
»' T“»ta S"“ S,,?1K„„2MS

FOR George 
parents $16 before it 
by the authorities.

a45 mur ■■ippHH
Times says it is one of those 
explicable events which make x 
the gamble that it is. That N)an 
should have fallen in two - d; 
will require a deal of explanati 

The Times military expert si 
that it is too early to say that 
line of the’ Meuse south of A 
zieres must be abandoned, but 
outlook is not favorable and 1 
development of the situation 
the next few days will be wat 
ed with legitimate anxiety, 
continues:

was
Where the glories of Wolfe ..

modes, chairs, carpets, blinds, curtains ; ’ and Montcalm lend a befitting ; ;
Goods can be seen on Tuesday from ■ - environment to “Present Day ' '
2 until 5 o’clpck. !. History in the Making.” ■ '§j

Sale on Wednesday next, Aug 26, Service nightly at 7.00 P.M.
at 172 Eagle Ave., west of Peachey s .. from Montreal to Quebec, 
store at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

Terms—Spot cash.
Roland Potter,

Proprietor.

SALE—SWEET APPLES, 
25c a bag; pick them off the trees. 

Courier Box 19. a^5

— SALE—GARDEN PROPERS 
ty close to city. Apply Box 21,

Courier office. * f45
~ SALE—TWO PIANO CASE

— organs, 6 oct., nearly new; would 
exchange for good horse. Apply B. 
W. Young, Mgr., Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., 201 Colborne St.
FOR SALE—TOURING
A good condition. Apply 130 North
umberland, or phone 850.

ces; terms 
Courier office. FOR ancestors

CANADA’S FIRST VICTIM.
MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—Canada 

has contributed her first victim to the 
European conflict, but he fell fighting 
for Austria. He was Harry De Kast- 
ner, who spent several years in this 
city, and whe for ten years conducted 
a dry goo'ds store on St. Lawrence 

Friends of De Kastncr

PORG. Sutton, manager,

„ , < Rg$
; : Thousand Islands,Toron- ! î | 

to, and Niagara Falls ;
; ; A delightful vacation trip. ; ;
!. Daily service. Stops at all im- ■ 4 
; ; portant points en route. Low T 

• passenger fares.

FOR W.J.Bragg,
Auctioneer. ! !INFORMATION WANTED

ANY INFORMATION REGARD- 
-4*- jog Henry Hest will be greatly 
appreciated by his sister Catharine, 

Mrs. Wm. H. Borden. 29 Prince 
Ave., Winchester, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS

boulevard, 
have just received word that he was 
shot two days after joining the Aus
trian army operating against the Ser
vians.

Giving Up Housekeeping.
a39tf

CAR, AUCTION SALE :now
Of High Class Furniture

w. j. Brggg has received instmc-1 Far Famed SaguenayI
tions to sell-by public auction on ; ; Steamers from Quebec tl™
Tuesday next Aug. 25, at 58 Spring ;; s lAve daUy at 8.00
street, Holmedale, commencing at 2 ■ • p m
p.m., 1 mahogany parlor table, 1 side- ] [
board, 1 extension table, 4 leaves : 1
morris chair, 1 stretcher and mattress
1 cupboard, 6 H.B. chairs, 1 gents arm ,, department.
chair, 1 side table, one three way gas
plate, 11 yards rag carpet, 1 lawn. <.
mower, linoleum, 1 boiler, rake, hoe, \ '
shovel and all kitchen utensils, glass - •
ware, dishes. 1 drop leaf table, 1 hall 1 " 9-11 Victoria Sq., Montreal.
rack, 2 small tables, 50 quart sealers, .  ................ I ♦ I t ♦ 11 '
t nursing rocker,*1 whatnot, 4 iron * M I mn m im
beds, 2 dressers, 2 commodes, 11 yds ________________________ — J
rag carpet, 1 wardrobe, 2 chairs, 8 H.
B. dining chairs, 1 wringer, 1 Happy 
Home range, 40 yards new irag carpet,
I set quilting frames, 1 wire chicken 
run, also a quantity of wood and lum
ber.
. Tuesday next, Aug. 25, at 58 Spring 
street, Holmedale at 2 p.m. Terms— 
spot cash.
Mrs. Johnston,

Proprietress.

17tf

ROOM
pressed brick house, all conveni- 

with three extra lots; for quick

pOR SALE—SEVEN

ences.
sale, $2400.00. Apply 9 Rose Ave. 
Phone 735.

**tr ------------- .
posed than the men of Liege 
offer a strenous resistance and 
bring upon their town the pJ 
ishment meted out by Germa 
to Liege. There is undoubted 
some slight feeling among Ej 
gians that they have not bd 
adequately Supported by the I 
lies and that they have borne j 
whole brunt of the war in j 
north, but we cannot believe tj 
the Belgians did less than tti 
duty and we expect to hear t 
they were attacked by overpow 
ing numbers.

“The possession of Namur j 
vital for Germany, and it wal 
fine stroke for the Germans 
have rushed the place under I 

of the allied armies. We d

■"ttuNT TRANSFER CO.—TAXI, 
-n Garage and Baggage services; 

night and day. Phone 515. c

fiARTING AND BAGGAGE OF 
V all kinds; quick service and 

Chas. Baglin, 36

F Headquarters 
L 38th Regiment 
ÊV R. R. of C.

■ ■r49open For particulars apply local tic* 
■ ket office or address passenger ; ;

POR SALE—$100.00 cash will buy a 
good upright piano, this week 

only, at the Mason & Risch ware- 
9 George St., near Vanstone’s 

a29tf

lejimenUl Orders by 
Lieut.-Col. f. A. 
Howard, Commasdin<

prompt delivery.
King St.
VX7ATCH WORK our Watch-word. 
” Bronco Jeweller, Cartwright, 118 
Market St.

c rooms,
Grocery. CANADA S. S. LINES, 

LIMITED.
POR SALE — Two piano case or- 

gans, 6 octave, nearly new; would 
exchange for road horse. Apply B. 
W. Y’oung, manager Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 201 Colborne St. a39tf

c RECRUITS WANTEDCONCRETES AND EXCAVAT- 
ing of all kinds—sidewalks, cis- 

E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell
Owing to the number of 

Company, D.R.C., going to the front 
with the Canadian contingent, the offi
cers and sergeants will be in tne com
pany armories every evening to accept 
recruits and bring the company up to 
establishment.

of GShot in Foot. men
Billy Johnson of 29 Albion street, 

a youth popularly known about the 
city, employed at the Grand Trunk 
station, met with a rather nasty mis
hap yesterday at Lake Couchiching, 
Orillia. Along with a few others he 
had been camping for a holiday, and 
yesterday morning they decided upon 
a shooting expedition. No sooner had 
thye started than Johnson, who was 
holding the muzzle of his gun to the 
ground, received the discharge in his 
foot. How the gun went off is not 
exactly known, but it is thought that 
a jolt caused the accident. Johnson 

rendered hors de combat, and was

terns, etc. 
2095. MÉDICALc

TARING IN THAT OLD SUIT— 
" All work done by tailor methods. 
Ladies’ Suits a specialty. Goods call
ed for and delivered. J. Brady, 228 
Colborne St. Phone 1142.

TAR. R. J. TEETER, tVATER- 
ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor
folk Rural. c

eyes
hope and believe that our coud 
offensive in the north is d 
postponed and not abandoned] 

Reviewing the general situai 
The Times military expert po 
out that the allies in Belgium] 
taking the full shock of the 0 
man army. He says that it is 
sential for Germany that J 
should deal a paralyzing blo\d 

* this quarter in order to gain tj 
to detach troops to resist I 
Russian advance on the Pros! 
frontier.

Commenting on the loss of 
Belgian stronghold, The Chj 
icle says: 1

“The news to-day is decidj

WM. MILLER. 
Captain, G Coy.ON BIKE TRIPC

RESTAURANTS
NOTICE !A J. OSBORNE—Successor to the 

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall Pa
pers.

flAMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET 
St.—Meals at all hours, ice ertam 

and ice cold drinks and home-made 
pies, cigars, cigarets and 
Open 6.30 to 12 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m. 
till 2, 5 p.m. till 12. Phone 1226.

res-mar28-15

W. J. Bragg
AuctioneerTHE TOWNSHIP OF BRANT- 

r FORD.
Opening of Bridge and Sale of 

Material.
The new White Bridge on the 

Hamilton Road will be opened by the 
Council for public traffic on Wednes
day. August 26th, 1914, at 4 o clock 
p.m.

At the same time and place a lot of 
valuable timber will be offered for 
sale.

Aug. 24th, 1914.

C. P. R. Messenger Boy Passed 
Through Brantford 

Yesterday.
168 Market St. c

tobacco. EAGLE PLACE
Auction Sale

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

VX7ANTED—Carpet cleaning, awn- 
ing and tent work. Greater Brant

ford Carpet Cleaning Works, C. B. 
Wright, proprietor. Phones: Bell 690, 
Machine 147.

was
assisted back to the camp by his col
leagues, and there he was immediately 
treated by a doctor. Later he was 
brought home, where he now lies. 
Although the wound is not dangerous, 
it is very painful, as the ankle bone 
has been scraped, and Billy will have 
to remain in bed for at least two

A young fellow of about 18 years 
clad in a C. P. R. Telegraph Co’s, 
uniform, and riding on a bicycle bear
ing a card with the words, “To Chi
cago and return in six weeks,” at
tracted quite a bit of interest on the 
streets yesterday.

The lad is just wihat his uniform 
declares him to be, L. Lemieux, a C. 
P. R. Telegraph messenger of Mon
treal, and he is endeavoring to go on 
his bicycle from Montreal t > Chicago 
and return in six weeks time, working 
his own way by selling post cards. He 
left Montreal on August 12th, and ar
rived in Toronto on Thursday last, 
and in Brantford yesterday afternoon 
at two o’clock. On his arrival he reg
istered at once with the local C. P. R.

c PAINTING S. G. Read, auctioneer has received 
instructions from Mr Thomas Pygott 
to sell by public auction at his resi
dence, 26 Port street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, August 25th, at 1 30 o’clock 
, the whole of the new and up to date 
household furniture, as follows:

Parlor—Tapestry carpet, leather- 
seated couch, 'handsome piano case, 
Dominion organ, lace curtains, green 
brocaded curtains, blinds, pictures, en
gravings, walnut centre table, oak 
rockers, leather seated.

Hall—Floor oil cloth.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560TVANTED—All kinds second-hand 
''' furniture bought and sold; high
est cash price.
Store, 49 George St. Both phones, 
Bell 1003, Auto. 740.
YIJANTED—EXCAVATING AND 

concrete work; sidewalks and cis
terns put in; old and new plastering; 
also repairing of all kinds. A. G. Aus
tin, 344 St. Paul’s Ave. Bell phone 
2124.
QSTÈOPATHICPHYSICIANS
TAR. CHRISTINE IRWIN -Gradu- 

ate of American School of Osteo
pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
telephone 1380.

D. TAYLOR—GRAINING,
paperhanging and Tcalsomining, 

signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 

Automobile

D. The Gentlemens ValetWoods’ Furniture
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 

and Repairing 
Ladies’ Work a Specialty 
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

c J. A. SMITH, 
Clerk.borne St., phone 392. 

paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St weeks.
c62 GERMAN y 

DRAWN
NOTICE TO CREDITORSTO-MORROW

Remember the auction sale of Mr. 
Thos. Pygott’s first class 'household 
furniture to-morrow, Tuesday after
noon, at 1.30 sharp, at his residence, 
No. 26 Port street. S. G. Read, auc
tioneer.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS JIn the Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
C. Garnett, late of the Township 
of Onondaga, in the County of 
Brant, Yeoman, deceased :

TAARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO.
—Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma

chines, Musical Instruments, Edison 
Disc and Cylinder Phonographs, Edi- 

Disc and Blue Amberol Records, 
Sheet Music; Violins and Strings our 
specialty.
Chatham.
Residence 671.

c

BRIDining Room—Oak dining chairs, 
rockers, floor oil cloth, handsome oak 
extension table, to feet long, damask 
table cover, small rockers, * splendid 
sideboard with mirror, small table 
curtains and blinds, crockery and 
glassware, pictures, very good coal
heating stove and pipes. ------------------------------------ . , .

Kitchen—“Record”’ coal cooking ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 8 ♦ ,
range in first class condition, only ! \ wy • * q w> _ ]
used one year, floor oil cloth, kitchen * ■ £x(?lû OC mOTOWH ..
table, chairs, rocker, ! ► *

Stairs and Landing—Carpet and * '
oilcloth, ' \

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 
to the provisions of The Trustee

agent Mr W Lahev Act. R.S.O.. Chapter 121, that all per-
agem, Mr. w. i-aney. , . . SOns having claims against the estate

The cause of Mr. Lemieux s trip is of the above-named Thomas C. Gar- 
rather an amusing one. Some of thel]1ett who died on or about the 9th day 
newspapers in Montreal were com-|0f jùiy_ 1914, are required on or before 
plaining that the C. P. R. messenger j the 29th day of September, 1914, to 
service was too slow, and in answer! send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the C. P. R. officials declared on a the undersigned Administrator of the 
bet of $300 that they could send one Estate of the said deceased, their
of their messenger boys by bicycle "f ^tir^la’ims^and of the^ecuritles 
from Montreal to Chicago and return ;f } heId £y them, duly verified, 
in six weeks time, the messenger to and on the said last-mentioned date 
earn his meals and board on the route. the said Administrator will proceed

to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have received 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable for the assets of the 
estate, or any part thereof, to any per- 

of whose claim notice has not 
een received by him at t-he time of 
ch distribution.

“THE TEA POT INN”son

139 Market St., corner 
Bell Phone: Store 698,

PERSONAL IBy Special Wire to tlie Cour

LONDON, Aug. 25.—410 
—The -correspondent of the 1 
Mail describes a visit among 
French who were wounded ij 
battles of Vosges and have 
brought to Vichy, whose pa 
hotels have been transforme 
hospitals.’

“I talked with many of j 
wounded, he said, 
who fought side by side, said 
is probably our own fault tha 
are here. Our major fell aj 
first volley, and then all the 
officers at succeeding vd 
When we found ourselves wi 
officers we, not bothering 
what was going on in the 
rear or flank, fixed bayonets 
zoo yard» and went at them 
ing all the way. We were jJ 
yards from the enemy wher 
were downed.’

“In an adjoining cot w 
sturdy peasant who told m 

1 Story; ‘At Cirey a shell fe

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 
134 Dalhousie StreetMARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 

a±m witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
4.1 Market StTAR. C. H. SAUDER—GRADUATE 

of American School of Osteopa
thy, Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Lady 
in attendance. Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 
2-5 p.m.; evenings by appointment. 
Bell phone 1544. Residence, Room 
61, Y.M.C.A. ________________

P-1-CLEGAL
CARTING

fJIVE us a trial for general carting 
and baggage transfer. J. Ar-Math- 

ewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, phone 
657. Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-191S

ÜREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers,
• et& Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

UNDERTAKERS 
151 Colborne St.

The contents of three well furnish- ^ Open Day and Night 
ed bedrooms, consisting of iron and 4 ^
brass bedsteads, good clean mattresses 
pillows and springs, handsome oak 
dressers with mirrors, enclosed wash- 
stands, toilet sets, floor oilcloth, lace 
curtains, blinds, window screens,chairs
CaCeUaSr-Oil stove, gas plate for The September number of this most 
cooking, wash bench, washtubs, cur-' popular ladies’ paper is now on sale. - 
tain poles, large number of fine self Call or ’phone fgr your copy early. J 
sealers, earthen jars, 1 

We. wish to impress upon the buy
ing public that this is a fine, neat lot 
of furniture, newly purchased. Owner 
is leaving the city. Take car from all 
parts of the city to Eagle Place.

S, G, READ, Auctioneer.

L'RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on 
Office, VnVi Colborne St. Phone 487.

QA,LL A. C. HUTTON FOR ALL 
^ kinds of teaming and carting; sat
isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 870 
»nd 1653

“ThreeCHIROPRACTIC
WHOLESALE THE LADIES’ 

HOME JOURNAL S
fïÂRRIE M. HESS, DC., Graduate 

of the Universal Chiropractic Col
lege, Davenport, la. Office in Ballan- 
tyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office 
hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5, and
evenings 
■fell 2025

easy terms.

MERMAID TOFFEE (made in 
England) is sold by Confection

ers, Grocers and Druggists. McPhail
-w-merTA-lS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE DENTAL.
POR SALE—OWNER LEAVING 
A the city, pressed brick house 
with barn and deep lot; all conveni
ences; easily financed. 174 Marlboro.

. r29

T tnpnr4»r* sonby appointment. Phone :
tJ)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opp.

over Roberts & Van-

ÀUTO LIVERY.
MONUMENTS EDGAR J. GARNETT, 

Administrator of Thomas C. Garnett, 
deceased.

]^£AIN LINE LIVERY, 42 Dalhousie 
St., 3 doors west of Fire Hall, op

posite Bell Telephone. Auto for hire 
f)R. HART has gone back to his a‘ shortest notice, also all kinds of 
** old stand over the Bank of Ham- hacks, coupes, and rigs of any desertp- 
ilton; entrance on Colborne St. tion; safe drivers, safe horses. Both 

d-mar26451 Iphones 305. Open day and night, c

George St.,
Lane’s Shoe Store. Phone 306.rpHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 

MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 
foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex.
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St, Brantford. Phone 1153 ot 1554, toria St.

mc
Pickets’ Book Store

72, COLBORNE STREET 
Phone 1878

Note Our One and Only Addressl

POR SALE—IX STOREY RED 
pressed brick, 6 rooms, complete 

bath, laundry, furnace, 3-compartment 
cellar, eleetric lights, gas. 117 Vic-

By ARTHUR E. WATTS,
His Solicitor.

Dated at Brantford this 21st day of 
August, 1914.
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After the Theatre Visit
the

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m, and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

Prices

CHAS & JAMES WONG
15 Qu«.e » St. Managers 

Bell Telephone IBS*.
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